
NEWS FROM CAMP

A letter received from u Nebraska
boy at Camp Greene. N. C, kIvph a

graphic and aniui.Ins account of the
manner In which Boldlers travel. He
and about a hundred other men left
Camp Funston In threo Hpwlul l'ull-man- s

and reached Camp Greene "In

three days.
"First of all there ure no lights al-

lowed In the Pullmans except candles.
But If I forget everything else ulout
this trip the meals on the train will
long remain In my memory. We
traveled In Pullmans but we Rure

failed to get dining car eats. Perhaps
you have heard- - of hard tack. We
were formally introduced to this afore-

said article of earthly sustenance and
It sure defies description. - It looks
about like the crackers only thicker,
It has those same funny little holes
like a cracker, presumably to give
something for your teeth to get a good
grip and you sure need it. It seems
to be a conglomerate mixture of brick
dust, nitro glycerine, and - cement.
Anyone with soft teeth had better
beware. With each hard tack is
printed directions as how to handle
with care to avoid danger. To let it
fall on your pedal extremities would

"A Box of Chocolates"
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Orpheum Shoe Repairing Co.
211 North 12th Street
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Waffles and Coffee 15c
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Save Your Eyes
Dr. W. H. Martin

Optometrist'

Eyes examined without charge,
we design, make, adjust and repair
your glasses at reasonable charges.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Phone 1234 O St.

Suite 5 Upstairs
Opposite Ml!!er &. Paine
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be unuHually fatal. I will never ter-

cet the look of consternation that
am-.'a- over my countenance when
teeth first descended into its adama
tine surface. But experience Is a goo

teacher and I learned to masticate
successfully.

"To supplement hard tack and
rmni tlin remaining nortlon of
menu thev served us a massive ilook- -

In dellcacv which in polite circles
known as canned corn beef but whlc
u sneak of fumlliarly as

my

our

inert
horse." I 6ieak of it reverently as

n- -

d
It

to
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h
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always do when I speak of the dead.
In looks It resembles a cross between
cold mush and frozen apples; in smell
It rivals a glue factory; in taste it
equals the medicine we were com-

pelled to take In our childhood. These
two articles were all we had during
the entire trip. Some feed did you
say?"

"The men live in tents partially
warmed by small stoves Jn the cen-

ter. There Is no place to wash so we
don't wash: there is no ulace to take
a bath so we don't bathe; as we very
seldom have a broom we don t
sweep."

STEWART'S QUINTET

PEADY FOR FUNSTON

(Continued from page one.)

even, although Funston has the ad-

vantage of experience.
The gross receipts from the game

are to be donated whole to the ath-
letic fund at Camp Funston. The

i funds will be used to enable Uncle
Sam's boys to support their athletic
teams, and provide the proper equip-
ment. If there were no other reason
for attending the game, this should be
a good enough one to pack the audi-
torium. It is expected that there will
be a large delegation of townspeople
present, besides the students from the
University and other colleges of the
town. The affair is to be more than a
mere University affair It is for such
a worthy cause that the entire city is
interested in it, and will provide a
large delegation.

CHORUS WILL GIVE

CONVOCATION PROGRAM

(Continued from Page One)

Cannon to right of them, cannon to
left of them,

Cannon in front .of them, volley'd
and thunder'd.

Stormed at with shot and shell, boldly
they rode and well

Into the Jaws of death, into the
mouth of hell.

Rode the six hundred.

Flashed all their sabres bare, flashed
as they turned in air,

Saboring the gunners there,
Charging an army, while all the world

wondered.
Plunged in the battery smoke, right

through the line they broke,

Cossack and Russian reeled from their
sabre stroke,

Shattered and sundered.
Then they rode back, but not the

six hundred.
Cannon to right of them, cannon to

left of them,
Cannon behind them, volley'd and

thundered.

Stormed at with shot and shell, while
horse and hero fell,

They that had fought so well, came
from the Jaws of death,

Back from the mouth of hell, all that
was left of them.

Left of six hundred.

When shall their victory fade? O, the
wild charge they made,

All the world wondered.
Honour the charge they made. Honour

the Light Brigade,
Noble six hundred.

BERT HUGHES ORPHEUM
TODAY

A graceful and thrilling act is
presented by the Bert Hughes com-

pany of novelty cyclists. They
play a game of basketball while
apparently going at breakneck
speed in a space ho contracted that
It seems as though they would cer-

tainly end In a most lamentable
smashup Sale Lake Tribune Adv

Boyd wants to see you about your
printing.

Lost--Ope- n face gold watch in read-
ing room of University Y. M. C. A.
Return to Student Activities' Office

and receive reward. 83-2- t

Would the finder of a large Water-
man's Fountain Pen please return
same to Student Activities' Office and
receive reward. 83-3- t

Lost One bunch of keys in black
case. Return to Student Ac-

tivities' Office. . 81-3- t

Lost Waterman safety fountain pen
with attached clip. Return to Stu-
dent Activities' Office. 82-3- t

THE DAILY NEB R ASKAN

The Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts,
with a

Your figure will be graceful,
and you will have distinct
style, irrespective of simplicity
in dress, and your health as-

sured.

Moreover, a Redfern
Model is so ideally com'
fortable, fitting so nature
ally that its wearer may
do any athletic stunt as
easily as she dances,
rides or walks, in her
corset.

Be sure to have your Redfern
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks-the- n their correct
appearance is assured.

$3.50 up

'Fer Sale By

Miller and Paine
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electricity

leadership.
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He used a pebble
In his day to keep

his mouth moist

WE use

if hK- -
Il

gives us
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat.

Wrigley Spearmen want send
their Book Gum-ptlo- n. Send postal

today, Wm. Wriglef
1732 Keener Boildintf, Chicago.

The Flavor Lasts!
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AC H 1 E YEME NT
Twenty-Ev- e ears ago the General It ha set free'tpirit orraearch.
Eledric Company v--ii founded . .

It hai given tangible form tornvenJ
Since then, electricity has sent its thrill tion, in apparatus of infinite precision
through the whole structure of life, and gigantic pov.-er- .

Eager to turn wheels, to lift and carry, And it lus gone fortkeo-operatin- with
to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl every industry, to command this unseen
voices and thoughts across space, to force and fetch it far to serve aD people..
give the world new tools for its work

has bent to man's wJL

Throughout this period the General
Eleftric Company has held the great

By the achievements which this com-

pany has already recorded may best
be judged the greater ends its futur
shall attain, the dceoer mvaeries it '

responsibilities, and hikh ideals of 'yet shall solve in, electrifying more
and more of the world's work.
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